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INTRODUCTION 
.\Iost of the people, cra::::ed by panic and desp.eration, took lhc 

road to Jlotril and Almeria. A whole town in flight . They fled from 

Jlalaga; which had just been occupied by the legions of Italians and 

Gerrnans, by fl1oors and the Tercio. 

On the right of i he road op.en to the sea, the guns of the pirate 

ships were pouring out fire, seconded by the units of the German 

and Italian squadrons . Beneath the explosion of grenades, which 

sowed death, ther.e opened in the human torrent which advanced 

unceasingly, tragic gaps: hundreds of women, men, old people and 

children, fell, never to rise again, horribly hit·. From the sky, of a 

passive blue, the aeroplanes nr.•ooped dmDn -also German and I ta

lian- and sowed with the lead of Lh.!3 ir machine-guns, deai h where·ver 

they pleased. 

On the left of the road, ihe scarps of th.e Sierra Nevada cut 

off all hope of esca·pe for those 7-oho fled. Fro ·m sky and sea the cold 

br.eath of death extinguished Lho usands of lives . L'nder the noise 

of exploding shells and ihe rattle of machine o-uns from the aero -



planes, the multitude continued 

.'heir lwsly march, lheir career of 

desperation a·nd infinite anguish. 

Their goal 'IC.WS still 7Jcry distant 

and L}wy had 1zo m.eans of shor

tening it. 

r cry soon -if 'IC•as lhe day of 

the 10 of February- an ambulan

ce, painted grey, al.'empled to open 

a '"le.• ay, in l he opposite direction I o 

tlza i of lhc tumultuous human to

rrent. To the right a·nd left of Lh.[' 

road, hundreds of a•ounded, chil

dren calling in 'uain for their pa

rents, and fainting 'IJomen, with 

Helping the refugees to get into the am- feel horribly S'7.l10llcn and bleeding 

bulance from the long tramp, tormented 

{J y h 1111 p;er a·n d I hirsl, lz ad (all en co m plelely O'VCrcom c. 0 t hers fdl 

dead . The ambulance carried on its sides the following inscription: 

«Pennanen: service of blood transfusion». On the front seat, dr.essed 

in blue overalls '"loere i hretJ m en : I he Canadian doctor, No rm·an B c!

hune, his assistant Ha:::en Sice and the driv.er, also Canadia:ns. These 

three men were among the first to go to the aid of the sick, children, 

'IL'omen and '"lvounded, '"lc.•ho fled from Jlalaga and the 'villages 011 :he 

'IC'ay from that capital to .1lmerZ.a, impelled by the lerror of fascist do

mination. Three hero.es, three magnificent figures of human soli

darity. For seven days these men confronted dangers of every hind, 

suffered hunger and thirst and sa'<•ed from certain death hundr.eds of 

'WO nz.en and children, whom L hey carried in i heir ambulance from 

the fascisl lin.es io Almeria. The nc.•nes of Dr. Norman Be.'hune and 

his collaborators, in this 'Work of unexampled unselfishness and sa

crifice, deserve to be perpetuated, with a cult of d.e7Jotion a:nd affec-



Dr. Bethune, chief of the sanitary expedition 

Dialogue in the streets of Al meria 

I io nat.c ad'm iral io ll, in i he nwm o-

ri !!s of all the honourable cons-

c ze n c e s in the 'li' o r l d . It is 11 o l a 

question of some combatants: it 

is a question of three personali ' ies 

of the hi;;hes i moral calibre, 'lvho 

t·ossess above e'i.}.erything else a 

deep and austere feeling of sacri

fice for their hind. The descrip

l ions 'lohic h ore published in I his 

pamphlet are from the honoured 

t·<.?7l of the eminent Dr. Xorman 

Bet h u ne , o n t he s u b j cc ' o( t Jz e re
rribl e march under fah en by lfw 

Spaniards of the city o_f Jlalcu.:o . 

llz c f r i [( h le 11 c d c x o d us of a 'lL' h o l,' 

IO'lC.'II, 'li'ho preferred d. <.? alh a thou

sand times rat her i han submit l o 

the criminal tyranny of fascism . 

D r . He l h un e , 'li' i i 1h his just an d 

impartial 'll'ords, 'li'ill'denounce ~e

fore the 'll'Orld the crime committed 

-one more and one of the most 

monst rous- a;;a inst !h. !} Spanish 

people by the (orcign hordes 'lohich 

arc fig;hting to subjugate ihem l,l,n 

dcr the blach tyra n ny of fascist 

barbaris'rn . 

ALA R DO PRATS 



NARRATIVE 
The e\·acuation en masse of the ci,·iliznn population of. :\lalaga 

started on Sunday Feb. 7. Twentyfive thousand German, Italian and 

.\Ioori~h troops entered the to\\'n on :\fonday morning the eighth. 

T~mks, submarines, warships, airplanes combined to smash the de

fen~es of the city held by n small heroic band or Spani~h tr<Jops without 

tn n ks, ai rplanes or support. The so-called X ati onal ists entered, as 

th ~~y ha\'(~ entered every captured Yillage and city in Spain, \\'hat \\'as 

practically a deserted town. 

Xow imagine one hundred and fifty thousand men \\'omen and 

children setting out for safety to the town situated over a hundred 

miles aw~l\· . There i~ onh· one road they can take. There is no other 
. . . 

\\\ l)' of escape. This road, bordered on one side by the high Sierra Xe

,·ada mountains and on the other by the sea, is cut in ·o the side of the 

cliffs and climbs up and down from sea-level to over .500 feet. The 

city they must reach is .\lmeria, and it is over t\\'o hundred kilometers 

a ·,,·ay .. \ strong, healthy young man can ,,·alk on foot forty or fifty 

k lometers a day. The journey these women children and old people 

must face \\'ill take five days and five nights at least. There \\'ill be no 

food to be found in tlw village~, no trains, 'lo bu~es to tran:-:porl them. 

They must \\'alk and as they \\'alkcd they staggered and stumbled 

\ 1'ith cut, bruised feet along that nint, \\'hite road tlw fa~cists bombed 

t wm from the air and fired at them from their ships at sea. 

Xo,,·, what I want to tell ,·ou is what I saw myself of this forced 

Ill arch-the largest, most terrible evacuation of a cit ,. in modern 

times. \\re had arrived in .\lmeria at five oclock on \Vednesday the 

tenth \\'it h a refrigeration truck load of pre~erved blood from Barce

lona. Our intention was to proceed to .\lalaga to give blood trans-



fu~.ions to wounded. In .\lmeria \\C heard for the t]r:,t time that tlw 

town had fallen and were warned to go no farther as no one knew 

where the frontline now \\'aS but everyone was sure thaL the town of 
~ 

,\lotri l had also fallen. \Ve thought it important to proceed and 

discover how the evacuation of the \\'Ounded \vas proceeding. \\T e set 

out at six o'clock in the evenin~~ c:tlong Llw \la!aga road and a ft,\\ . 

miles on we met the head of the p:teous procession. Here \\ere the 

~~trong with all their goods on donkeys, mules and horses. \Ve passed 

them, and the farther we went the more pitiful the ~ight~ becanw. 

Thow:ands of children, we counted fin' thousand under ten vears of 

age, and at least one thousand of them barefoot and mc:m~ · of them 

clad only in a single garment. They were slung on"'r their mot!wr's 

shoulders or clung to her hand~. Here a father staggered along \\·ith 

lwo children of one and two years of age on his back in addition to 

carrying pots and pans or sonw treasured possession. The incess-mt 

~--.tream of people became so d<:>nse \\'e could bare!~· force the car 

through them. At eighLy eight kilometers from .\lmeria they beseeched 

us to go no farther, that the fascists were just behind. By this time 

we had passed so many distre'-'-'" (.'cl women and children that we thought 

it best to turn back and start transporting the worst ca~es to safety. 

It was difficult to choose which to take. Our car '~Yac: be'-;ieged by 

a mob of frantic mothers and fathers who ·with tired outstretched <lrms 

held up to us their children, their eyes and faces swollen and congested 

by four days of sun and dust. 

«Take this one.» ((See this child.» ((This one is wounded.» Children 

with bloodstained rags wrapped around their arms and legs, children 

without shoes, their feet swollen to twice their size crying helplessly 

from pain, hunger and fatigue. Two hundred kilometers of misery. 

I magi ne four days and four nights, hiding by day in the hills as 

the fascist barbarians pursued them by plane, walking by night 



packed in a solid stream men, women, children, mules, donkeys, 

goats, crying out the names of their separated relatives, lost in the 

mob. How could we chose between taking a child dying of disentery 

or a mother silently watching us with great sunken eyes carrying 

against her open breast her child born on the road two days ago. She 

had stopped walking for ten hours only. Here was a woman of sixty 

unable to stagger another step, her gigantic swollen legs with their 

open varicose ulcers bleeding into her cut linen sandals. Many old 

people simply gave up the struggle, lay down by the side of the road 

and waited for death. 

\Ve first decided to take only children and mothers. Then the sepa

ration between father and child, husband and wife became too cruel 

to bear. \Ve finished by transporting families with the largest number 

of young children and the solitary children of which there were 

hundr ds without parents. \Ve carried thirty to forty people a trip 

for the next three days and nights back to Almeria to the hospital of 

the Socorro Rojo International where they received medical attention, 

food and clothing. The tireles devotion of Hazen Sise and Thomas 

\Vorsley, drivers of the truck, saved many lives. In turn they drove 

back and forth day and night sleeping out on the open road between 

shifts with no food except dry bread and oranges . 

. \nd now comes the final barbarism. Not content with bombing and 

shelling this process:on of unarmed peasants on this long road, but on 

the evening of the l~th when the little seaport of .. \lmeria was comple

tely filled with refugees, its population swollen to double its size, when 

forty thousand exhausted people had reached a haven of what they 

thought was safety, we were heavily bombed by German and Italian 

fascist ·airplanes. The siren alarm sounded thirty seconds before the 

first bomb fell. These planes made no effort to hit the government 

battleship in the harbor or bomb the barracks. They deliberately 



dropped ten great bombs in the very center of the town where on 

the main street were sleeping huddled together on the pavement so 

closely that a car could pass only with difficulty, the exhausted re

fugees. After the planes had passed I picked up in my arms three dead 

::hildren from the pavement in front of the Provincial Committee for the 

Evacuation of Refugees where they had been standing in a great quene 

waiting for a cupful of preserved milk and a handful of dry bread, 

the only food some of them had for days. The street was a shambles 

of the dead and dying, lit only by the orange glare of burning 

buildings. In the darkness the moans of the wounded children, shrieks 

of agonized mothers, the curses of the men rose in a massed cry 

higher and higher to a pitch of intolerable intensity. One's body felt 

as heavy as the dead themselves, but empty and hollow, and in one's 

brain burned a bright flame of hate. That night were murdered fifty 

civilians and an additional fifty were wounded. There \Vere t\vo 

soldiers killed. 

Now, what was the crime that these unarmed civilians had com

mitted to be murdered in this bloody manner? Their only crime was 

thal they had voted to elect a government of the people, committed 

to the most moderate alleviation of the crushing burden of centuries 

of the greed of capitalism. The question has been raised :-why did 

they not stay in Malaga and await the entrance of the fascists? They 

knew what would happen to them. They knew what ·would happen 

to their men and women as had happened so many times before in 

other captured towns . Every male between the age of 15 and 60 who 

could not prove that he had not by force been made to assist the 

government would immediately be shot. And it is this knowledge 

that has concentrated two-thirds of the entire population of Spain in 

one half the country and that still held by the republic. 

Dr. NOR~VIAN BETHUNE 



Malaga people sadly leave their home 

town, carrying w ith them the' r chil

dren and tJ'!eir hov.~ehold . goods. 



The children rescue what toys th2y can. 



Tiny victims flee for safety. 



The endless procession takes a rest 
by the roadside. 



Nothing matters no~· not even her doll ... 



.Exhausted by flight family halts for rest. 



Hardly able to struggle on. 



is dead. She must save 

herchih1ren. 



Waiting for help. 



Wait ing in vain for a lift. 



The endless procession. 



The trek to safety still goes on. 



They passetl by the villages along the road. 



{<Lunch time» • no bread, no water. 



A brief respite in a roadside cottage. 



Even children must tramp along. 



Sugar cane their only sustenance. 



A family rests. 



Foot - sore and weary. 



Collapsed along tf1e length of the route. 



In Almeria, inten" ~Jal machine· 
gunning also pursue · fierc!;ly the de

fenceless inhabitants of Malaga. 



JOHN . BARNWEL • 

tJ IVfRSJTY HOSPITAL 
ARBOR, ICHIGA 
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